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Vol. IV. 

WAITING, 

BY LULU, 

In the rosy hours of morning 
While the sun was shining bright, 
A little child sat playing 
In the golden glorious light, 
The mother ~mile~ and listens 
To her childish mirthful glee, 
Yet she sh udders as she wonders, 
If her darling's fate will be-

Waiting:always waiting, 

Pensive, sad and lonely, 
By a moss,grown garden wall, 
Stands a maiden pale and lovely, 
While the noon-day's beams doth fall. 
She is listening for the coming 
Of a footstep known so well, 
She is watching for the shadow 
That before has always fell-

Waiting, always waiting, 

The twilight shades have lengtllened 
Into darkest deepest night; 
Wrapping earth clo e in a mantle, 
Till the morning slleds her light. 
By the mournful, silent river, 
Stands a woman old and gray, 
Longing for the coming angels, 
That will bear her far away-

Waiting, always waiting, 

WEALTH. 

We are professedly a free people, 

denying that we superstitiously bow to 

idols. The statement that this coun

try is controlled by idolatrous princi

ples would be an insult. Still, we are 

blind ly led by the god Mammon. We 

prostrate ourselves, as if by instinct, 

at his ahrine. Upon his altars the 

firstlings of t.he flock are too frequently 

offe red. The power of the magnet 

over steel iii-not more irresistible than 

the influence of money upon the mind 

of the public-at 1o.rge. Eager pureuit 

after the very gh(lst of a penny is a 

marked characteristic of the present 

age. No rank or CIrcle can affirm that 

it is free. The love of money is im

pre~sed upon the ragged news-boy and 

dirty boot black, as wen as the mer

chant prince on the Exchange, and the 

President leisurely sitting in his chair 

at the Whi.te House. 

A REPOSITORY OF REFINED LITERATURE, AND -JOURNAL OF EDUCATION, 

at home would be regarded as insur 

mountable, are mere cobwebs, Family 

ties are, readily broken. Farewells I 

aI'e hastily uttered. Crowding every ' 

sail upon the sea, and thronging every ! 

rail upon the land, men rush to the 

lands where mountains have jeweled : 

bosoms, and rivers roll over golden I 
sands. In their haste to get rich, they i 

bury every manly, noble principle of ! 

their nature in the mines where they I 

obtain the yellow dust. 

Why shoulU men strive more aruu

ously to become rich than to be good? , 

That wealth has power, none will deny, i 
But it is limited. It can buy office. i 
It does not furnish ability to fill it. It i 
can attract a host of flatterers. It doc~ , 

not procure one true fi'i end. It can I 
build a magnificent manl"ion. It does 

, not obtain the best of home's orna

ments-love, It will spread the table 

wi th the most delicious dainties. It. 

('.an not confer an appetite to enjoy 

them. Ii will surround the sick bed 

with a troop of physicians. It can not I 
not restare health to the aching body, 

or ward off the stroke of death, when 

the ben of eternity strikes twelve. It 

Liberato?' a defectione solum, qwi non nititu1'. 

Olllaha., Neb . ., May, =1877. 
----_. ±:: 

View of tile {Jm,llla tligh i::lchool BUilding, 

will decorate the casket for the lifel~ss CHA.RAOTER. society, they are not always equally 

body. It can never open the door of easy of attainment" Morality of life 

heaven to the departing spu'it. Do anu conversat'lon fidel't ' 'I, In these days of social corruption it ,I Y In our Sl ua-

gradations of society, These are con

siderations which every station is capa

ble of suggesting. Under the influence 

of them the individual must determine 

for himself. 

"To become a hero is to admire the 

heroic," is a saying of Mr. Disraeli. 

To acqu!re a goodness of character is 

to inure the mind to magnanimous 

sentiments and virtuous conduct. But 

let no single individual be selected as 

a pattern worthy of indiscriminate 

imitation; for where is the one person 

who incorporates all the excellences of 

human nature in himself? The per

fection of the species is best collectQd 

from a variety of characters. If any 

young person is disposed to lDcrease 

the worth and ornament of his char

acter by imitation, let him adopt the 

method of selecting various excel

lences from various characters. Such 

a practice will call- into exercise the 

original and reflecting powers of 

the mind. Genius will not be con

tracted. Oddities will not be adopted. 

Like the bee, the youth will cull 

honey from every flower, but still re

main himself the same free and inde

pendent creature.-School and Home. 

LIVES OF GREAT MEN. 
not riches frequently defeat their own, f" , tion of life, a considerate mind and 

? ' , IS 0 Immense Importance to SOCIety 
purposes , Is the mlDd of the rIch man /tl t ih " t' should 118ve amiable manners are all necessary to "Who was he? What did he do?" 
, , , la e rJSlng genera IOn 

free from l'crplexltles? Is he happier t 'd f tl I d . give character its due weight and to It is always a matter of interest to 
a correc 1 ea 0 IC va ue an Impor-

than the man he employs? Does the t f h t TI 't' rcnclcr it attractive in the view of an discover how men of like character, 
ance 0 c arac er. Ie conSCleu 10US 

coach and f0Ur possess more attrac- teacher will find many opportunities observing world. Young persons position and circumstances with our-

tions than a humble team? The one to teach the useful lesson that although must not suppose that their characters selves han' acted; what were their 
often carries a load of disease and dissi- . h d I'd h will be instantaneously and invincibly thoughts, uud if they had any secr'et 

nc es an earnll1g an onor are with- • 
pation. The other, health and integ- in the reach only of a few, a good est.ablished. It requires time to de- principles, 01' modes of action. To the 

dty. Is the bed of eider-down softer character may be obtained by every velop the principles and deportment. young merchant the lives of successful 

than the pallet of straw? , Let those person, and a good name is better than Time, therefore, is necessary before the business men are of greatest interest. 
answer who have tested both. Na- public mind can be impreEseu with the The struggles, failures, di~appoint-

all these. It is important to every 
poleon Bonaparte affirmed that he was individual. It is necessary in all idea of the established and permanency ments and successes encourage and 

happier when he walked the streets of situations. It becomes the source of of character; and if character does not strengthen. To the politician, the 

Paris with no other possession than his the purest qualifications. It is the rise to a mediocrity of excellence in a careers of men who have achieved emi

sword. than when ,he stood at the most solid honor, If we are without given time, jwlgment will be suspen- nence in the history of their country; 
zenith of his glory. Why covet the ' 1" ded, suspicion excited and confidence their rises and reverses, the fitting for 

It we can rea Ize no Sillcere respect 
great posseAsions of the rich? They l' II withheld. When .youn!! IJersons find position and reasons for actions, are 

among our le ow creatures, ~hould ~ 
have only what they use through life, h b . 1 that they are generally neglected, they fruitful themes. So to the man of let-

respect t el1 e palc to us, it is only 
and at its close are stripped of all. The extrinsic circumstances which compel should seriously investigate their own ters, the modes of working, the growth 
meanest beggar on the sidewalk would I f h I character and conduct, and detect if of ideas, the waiting for notice, the dif-

t Ie tongues 0 ot ers to use anguage 
not exchange places with the mill ion- that the feelings of their hearts con- possible, the latent imperfection. On ficulties of publication, the first suc-

aire riding in his hearse. Who ever demn. 'Vithout a character which the other hand, their parents, teachers cessful pieces; and then the article that 
saw a dead , man grasping the kcy of and friellds should ree:ard them with a "The world will never let die;" and 

commands respect our importance in ~ 
his safe? Deeds, mortgages, bonds, ' .c I d h bl d charitable eve, carefully cherish every how that first entered the mind, and 

society IS ume t, an t e oom an .J 

J. p, MoOARTNEY, Editor 
&lid Publlsher. 

writer who has just had his' manllscrspt 

"declined with thanks;" doubtless it is 

a superior article, and will outlive them 

all. So the misfortunes and successes 

of men are of interest to their fellows

"Footprints on the sanos of time,'! re

minding them of like failures and suc

cesses. 
JA.Y GEE. 

• 

A SENSIB1,E GIRL. 

Some months ago, says a writer, I 

met a young English woman who came 

to this city to marry, a young man to 

whom she was affianced in England, 

who had come to this countl'y previous

ly to engage. in business. She was to 

marry him at the home of a friend of 

her mother with whom she was stay
ing. 

During the time she was making up 

her wedding outfit, he came to see her 

one evening when he was just druni{' 

enough to be foolish. She was Ilhock

ed and pained beyond measure. She 

immediately stopped preparations and 

told him she could not marry him. 

He protested that -she would drive him 

to distraction-promised never to drink 

another drop, etc, 

"No," she said, "I dare not trust 

my future happiness to a man who has 

formed such a habit. I came three 

thousand miles to marry the man I 

loved, and now, rather than marry a 

drunkard, I will go three thousand 

miles back again," 

And she went, and thus proved her

self wise and strong. Better a thou

sand times dissolve the tenderest tie 

than to be linked to that "body of 

death"-a loathesome, helpless drunk
ard. 

But how many young women there 

are who would falter and hesitate and 

yield, and put faith in a c1runl:ard's 
word, \ 

How many have already done so, 

whose throbbilJg hearts only ceased 

their hopeless aching in the chilling 

sileuce of the sepulcher! 0 "V oman, 

be careful wher'e you step! Let every 

woman take a firm step ou that ground 
d ' ' an It would do more to prevent in-

temperance than any present means 

can accomplish,-Ex, 

-

• 

By no means, however, do we say 

that a young man should hesitate to 

devote his time and energies to the ac

quirement of wealth. The back-bone 

of all our great enterprises is composed 

of strong financial men. By these en

terprises hundreds of laborers are fur

nished with employment without whieh 

they would not be able to provide their 

homes with so many comforts. The 

wealthiest men of our age commenced 

life poor. They endured hardships, 

privations, toiled from rosy dawn un

til dewy-eve, and they knew the value 

of every dollar they earned, The 

father says, he don't intend that his 

boys shall begin life at the foot of the 

ladder, as 'he did, but that he will start 

them with welt-filled pockets, and up

on a fast horse. The consequence is, 

that the boys often end life where their 

fat~er began it. 

bank,stock, vessels, commercial cen-. f I" ' I promising qualification. and be some- grew upon him, whether it came by 
vigor 0 , ti e pass Wit lOut a propor-

tel's, do not attract his attention now. times insensible to the blemishes of ill- steady thought, or was accidentally 
tionate elevation in the community of 

Many become rich by oppressing the which we form individuals. experience and youthful vivacity. struck out as a pocket mine, are mat-
hireling in his wages, and grinding the Too great a severity is like the un- tel'S of interest to every tyro wit.h the 

THE following very excellent advice • 

of President Porter, of Yale, to his 

students and young men in general we 

I , ' 

What is easily obtained is lightly 

esteemed. Those who wish that they 

wel'e rich without labor, wish for 

speedy ruin. The day-dreamer, de

lighting to muse on dimes falling from 

the clouds instead of snow-flakes, or on 

fairy lands where greenbacks grow up

on trees; the idler, holding up a lamp

post, waiting for a streak of good luck, 

had better pull the cigars out of their 

mouthe, and, putting brains on their 

hands, dig their way to 'aflfuence. Lily 

hands and soft heads are always mar

ried. The tougllening of the one is 

the hardening of the other, and both 

Respect is generally and indiscrimi- kindly frost. It nips the bud that peu. He is glad to know that Emer-
face of the poor il the dust. Every I d d I h 1 J nate y ren ' ere to wea t , ran.( anCi other\vise woulU have blossomed and son received the first impulse to his 
dollar of their ill-gotten gain is stained lId f 1 h ta ent, inc epen , ent 0 mora wort , ; brought forth frnit, The floweret of life work by finding a single volume 
with blood, and the malediction of h Id I b b d ~ but it s ou a ways e ome in ruin youth is tender. It is soon inJ'ured by of "Montaigue's Essays" in his father's 
Hea ven rests upon its circulation. Yet I' d" I' fl ' that tlis IS ISSl mu atlOll ultCl'll1g a rough or cutting wind, and many of library when he was 17 years of age, 
they think, as death approaches, that L! I I worldly greatness-the artil1ce w lic 1 I'tc, beautl'fll1 \rur'I'etl'es will then be and that it so delighted him that he 
a few thousand dollars as an endow- " 

1 
c 1 . avarice employs on human weakne~s closed, which under a more genial in- determin,ed, unconsciously, to model 

ment fnll( Jor a poor asy urn or um-d -the serpent 'creeping in the path of fillence, were,ready to diffuse their himself after his favorite and be the 
yersity will obliterate the past, an those who exist on adulation and self-

I f l
'fi l' h ' fl agrance in the surrounding atmos- American edition of Montaigue; that 

purc lase a crown 0 I 'e 101' tell' 'l h d Th ' ]' . complacency, The respect rendered phel'e. Addison in his early days had indicted 
gUl ty ea s. e WIC ow s two mites h ' d' 'd I ' ]'(Y' " to a wort y In I VI lilt IS very ( I rJer- The classifications of society are the prayer of his life, t.hat he might 
will weigh more III the sanctuary of t I' b t 'I H' , . ' en . t IS SU s antla , owever cu'- multiform, The human creatures who become such a writcr as Addison; that 
eterlllty than the thousands contnbuted j 1 I' b tl tl , h b cumSLances may p ace 11m enea 1 lC crowel the the theatre of this world, "The Hanging of the Crane" was sug-
III suc eq uests. ' ' praises of flattery, or 111 whatever aOlI busily move across the stage of gested to Longfellow while taking tea 

May our prayer ever be, "Give us 

neither riches nor poverty." May we 

never forget others, ,while we onrselves 

are enjoying the sweets of life. 0harity 

needs ventilation. 'At home it should 

commence, but not stay there; or else 

it will pine away and die for the want 

of air, light and sunshine, The wrongs 

we can redress, the sorrows we can heal, 

the poor we can relieve, the lowly we 

can raise, are penny savings-banks 

where we can make daily deposits at a 

hundred per cent interest. 

ALCYONE. 

,r'fsure a bountiful purse. Then· i no place like the chimney 

How the gilded phantom of Ub I ' rncr f', confidences; for picking up 

degrec the absurd policy of pride and time, sustain as various characters as with the newly-married T. B' Aldrich 

fashion may affect indiffel'euce to his they fill different situations. Now our and wife, at a cozy little table. And 

value, yet the truly independent and chamcter should always be consistent what encoUl'agement there is that some 

diguified of mankind, and even the with the station of life in which our of the most successful ventures of lit

silent reflections of a gay and deceitful portion is assigned' The allurements erary men were only published after 

ag~, will yield him his duc meed of of fashion and the ambition of pride great difficulty; that Mr, Kingslake 

praise. He will rise in the scale of may sometimes tempt persons among offered "Eathen" to twenty different 

society. His character will increase in the middle and lowe I' ranks of society publishers and was refused by thehl 

weight and inflllence. 'Whether nUlll- to assume airs of importance and su- all; that "Vanity Fair" was refused by 

bered among the elevated or lowly, he pedority of style. This is ill-becom- Colburn as having no interest; that 

will be included among those whom their circum!>tances and their situation, "The Hi::ltory of Ferdinand and Iaa

the community at large cannot hut re- But these are temptations which with bella," by Mr. Prescott, was rejected 

speet, and in whom the commonwealth a prudent individual will seldom pre- Ly two publishers; that Hans Ander

will place its greatest confi'dence. A vail. He will recollect that true dig- son had to publish his first volume of 

very little observation of men and nity consists not in appearing to be "Fairy Tales" at his own expense, as 

things will evince -this-that goodness greater than realities will support, the poet Shelley always had to publish 

of character in all situatious of life He will feel that it does not consist in his poems; that "Uncle Tom's Cabin" 

obtains a degree of respect and attach- the affection of those things which narrowly escaped rpjection; and that 

ment as extensive as the sphel:e may euvy or a disordered imagination the poem on "The Death of Sir John 

bc in which the individual moves. paints as superior, but in a corres- Moore" was rejected so scornfully by 

dazzles the eyes of men! ) L ' he cry I tbe clews' of an old friel1dshi p; for 

be raised that gold has been discov- taking note w~(' re ~ne's self ha: dr,ift

ered. The glittering vei n!' may be in ed, by C01'lPU1'Il1g tdeas and prejudICes 

a foreign country. The ,l!llIat' may wit the lO tl~at~" friend ?f years ago, 

be pestilential. The inha.bit!) 'lts wny 1 \Vh s course In l,ue ~aR lam apart from 

be hostile .savages. Difficulties that yo .-Pen no Pl •• 

There are many excellences of which ponding suitableness between situation the leading periodicals that the writer 

goodness of character is composed; and circumstances and character, agreeably sent it to an obscure paper. These are 

howbeit in the reach of all classes of to the place which he occupies in the al,l matters of gl'eat interest to the 

c Ip from an exchange: 

"Young men, you are the architects 
of your own fortunes. Rely on your 
own strength of body and souL Take 
for your star self-reliance. Inscribe 
on your banner, "Luck is. a fool Pluck 
. 1 "D' ' IS a lel'O. on t take too much ad-
vice-keep at the helm and steer your 
own ship, aud remember that the art of 
commanding is to take a fair share of 
the, work, Think well of yourself.· 
Stnke out, Assume your OWIl posi
t.ion. Put potatoes in a cart, go over a 
road, an~ the small ones go to the bot
tom., Fire above the mark you intend 
to 11lt. Energy, invincible determina
tion with a right motive, are the levers 
that move the world. Don't swear. 
Don't deceive, Don't read novels. 
D?n't marry until you can support a 
WIfe. Be earnest. Be self-reliant. Be 
generous, Be civil. Read the papers. 
Auvertise your business. Make mon
ey and do good with it. Love your 
God and fellow men. Ilove truth and 
virtue. Love your country and obey 
its laws." 

• 
At a Russian hotel you are obliO'ed 

• 0 

to stipulate for bed-linen, pillows, 

blaukets and towels, or else you pay 

extra for them, as the landlord asSUlUes 

that you carry these articles with you. 

This has been the custom of the cOll'Utry , 

from time immemorial, and has pro

duced among certain Russians a cu

rious fastidiousness. ThilY strougly 

dislike usiug sheets, blallkets and tow

els which are in a certain sense public 

property, just as we should o~ject to

putting on clothes which have already 

bllen worn by other people, 

.' 

11/ 

" 
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I THE Saiutday' H erald of Clticago, 

'1 pertinently remarks: "Wh~n you enter 

A
li kinds of hln 'k and white laces a street car in which thp,re arc.no vRcallft BO 
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work and no play makes Jack a dull is based solely on man's bal'bari sm~ arc fashLOnable . . I t some gentleman who is reading a news- I 

bo)'," and we fear that to the want of There is no feal' that woman will mis- Lace stripeJ grenadInes arc t 1e mos d d' dc him as much as 
paper an lscommo 

healthful recreation can be traced ~ many behave, but that she will be exposed to fashionable.. ' . possible. No gentleman has ~ rig.ht to 

of the causes which throw upon the insult from the other sex. This argu- The miuuet IS to he reVived a9 a enjoy himself while 'you are standtng. 

world weak and puny specimens of 'ment is unsound. There is Bothing fashionable dance. 

humanity. Many of the most talented that will 'so well g~ve a young man Light cloth jackeb are \\"orl1 with 

men of the present day are so weak and that fine sellse of the respe L dne to the black silk dresses. 

broken down, physically, that they can- opposite sex as to let him be ellucated f b t is IJaie 
. f The glove 0 t e momen 

not enjoy the honor aud emolument in the same school-room wlth those 0 S d J! b ttoned and 
. ' . ., bluff gant de ue e lour u 

that theIr talents brmg them, and often that sex and there leal'll It. :rhe ex- . h d h' b l· 'th' lines 
. h . I . . hand Stltc e on t e ac {, Wl 

cannot furtpsh tIle needed p YSlCa penence of many emment college pro- 1 k d' 1 
. I . of buff b ac or car llla . 

strength to make use of thelr menta fessors, as well as the testImony of col~' bl k 

. TUE parent who sends his son into 

the world uneducated, defrauds the 

community of a lawful citizen and be

queathll to it a nuisance.-Chancellor 

Kent. 

REOEIVED, 
abilities. It were better to arri ve at lege students, where cocducation is the Some of the han~somest . ahc tgrl~nh-

. d I I I '. d' slits are fimsbed Wit s y IS k 1 J th ceipt of the manhood WIth a goo lea t ly coustl- rule, alike prove that the danger to a lne l k We ac now e ge e re 

tution and be a little laoking in the lllOrals of coeducation i::; a cbimera. folds of yellow satin around the D:C , following publications: 

sciences and classics, than vice versa. Any educator of to-day will beal' us over which falls a collar of plaIted Centennial Agricultural Address de-

Hence it is that TilE HIGH SCHOOL is out in the statement that the young black lace. livered by Hon. J. F. Kinney at Lin-

a strong advocate of healthful ollt-cloor men are far more correct in their de- The portemonoaies composed of steel coIn Sept'-24th, 1876. 

Dealer In I 

IV U l"'ap61', Wind01C Sh ' uh~, Ond 

SIUJ4e Jl'ixtun8, 

No. 22~ Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

- -J. J. BZO)[EB. 
A. BA ON ~18'Jta 

NEBRASKA . , \ 

M-arble and Qranite CO 
DEALERS IN • , 

Monument., Hea.d Stones, Mantels, GrateR 
FURNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABS,l.:c., ., 

DODGE STREET, 

seoop~~oo~;~:st ot I Omaha, N eh. 

PIERCY 4, LA.NG;---
DEALERS IN 

STOVES, RANGES & FURNA~E~ 
Stamped, Plaln and Japaned ' 

TIN"W"A RE , 
217 Farnam Sireet, one door E list of r'jr t 

National Bank, ' 

Omaha, " - Nebraska. 

THE temperance question has gradu

ally got around to this state, viz: Pub

lic opinion of to-day is rather disposed 

to censure the individual who makes a 

sot of himself than the one who deals 

recreation for students and yonng men portment than in schools whcre women scales are much liked as currency Premium List for next State Fair, to 

in all classes of life. We do not wish arc not fonnd, and they are incited to holders. Silver change ruins purses, b~ held at Omaha, Sept. 24th to 28th, 

studies or business neglected altogether, a lDore faithful application to their and these pretty purses take their 1877, D. H. Wheeler, Ebq., Secretary, 
b I h . . . f d' h'l h f' I N b Job Work or .. u Idnda done wllb Neatnelsand Despatch. ut W 1ere t e questLOn arIses, as It 0 - stu les, w let e young women ee places admirably. Plattsmouth, e . 

This is' 

ten does, when cither one or the other the..impol'tance and happy influence of No plain silk suits are to be seen. Boston University Year Book, Bos-

must be for the time lleglected, we say their position a'i! a constant support to Combination costumes are more used, ton, Mass. 

TAKE THE RECREA'l ' IO~. Among the theil' feminine dignity. To separate and for these there are endless designs School and Home, New York; The 

out-door sports; t.here is no game so the sexes in our public schools would in silk, in woolen and in silk a nd wool Sanitarian, Boston; The Westt!!rn, t. 
exhilarating, healthful and positively be to educate a society of boors. How-

textures. Louis " The Galaxy, &ribner's, Atlan- FIRST CLASS RESTAliR:\:\T. 
in the intoxicating beverage. 

eminently correct. benefioial as that of base ball, and we ard Crosby, M. D., an able writer, says: 

hope the citizens of Omaha will lend "Just as we go down in the scale of Every display reveals some new tic, and St. Nicholas, New York. LUNCH BASE:E'rS FILLED for TRAVELEU 

h I b h · freak of fancy in the making of the A th b es recently t eir encouragement, not on y y t ell' civilization the sexes must be kept lllong e new exc ang IN New York City schools the pu

pils are trained how to deport them

selves in case of fire. An exchange, 

speaking of a fire drill recently wit

nessed, says: "There were at the time 

nearly seven hundred pupils assembled 

in their various class-rooms, everyone 

of whom had left the building in four 

minutES after the sounding of the 

alarm. It is well that the pupils of 

tbis school are so thoroughly d I'illed, 

and should occMion arise it would 

.provean imniense benefit." 

words of commendation, but their finan- apart. As we go upwarJ we find a polonaise. There is really no dis- added to our list are the Neotel'ian, 

cial support, to the national g~mc III larger liberty to woman, that has no tiuctive and distinguishing form of Ttb[f!S OJllegian, Trinity . Tablet, The 

this city. relation to license, but tells tIle story this garment. A greaterbnumbher adr.e Besom, Irving Union, Monthly Musings, 
... . fastened straiO'ht jn front ut t e 1- D . r. ll' ,,{,f, ed Stud U of the Dl VlUe wtll concermng the mu- b , • enmson \..10 eg~un, .a.;lT el , 

STEER A SHIP OF YOUR OWN. tual dependence and confidence of thc ~gonal fastening has not · gone out of GoldenSheaj, Oollegiate Journal, Jfont-

sexes. The highest moral state of so-· favor. pelerian Industrialist. 

-'I'b ltd l' d 1 C 1 I ciety brings the scxes toO'ether in an U ndrGsseo kid gloves are preferred e ec ure e lvere )y o. nger- 0 • • P' Th 
11 . thO 't 1 t tl ii II f honorable and pure communion and to the dress kIds III ans. ey are J H STEIN 

so. ' .m IS C1 y, as mon 1~ was u 0 tIl . 't 1" without buttons and are inexpensi ve, .' , 
brdliant thOllO'hts and contmned a areat conve se y, suc 1 a communIon ac s (1- , . 

" ~, I:> tl t ·d-· 'I I i ·l t . lIas worn by French women. In tIllS Merchant Tailor deal of practIcal advLCe to young men. reG y owal :; L Ie log ICS mOl a we - , 
"'T "'11" 1 t I fare of society. It is high time that country they have every accessory that 

~ oung man, sale Ie, ( 0 no pace .. . 

t {i t b k · our educators should see tll'lt ill the co buLLons and fancy stItclllngs can gIve a mol' gage on your u ure y see Ing - . < -

clerkships 01' petty positions; strike ont education of the sexes 110 natural dis- them. 

-AND-

CLOTHIER. 

TIlE term of office of City Su perin

tendent of Schools-one year-is too 

short. It should be increased. If a 

man has a system of his own (which 

very few men of the present day have 

the genius to arrange or invent-let it 

be either good or bad-) he cannot in 

the short space of one year get it fairly 

established. He cannot find out what 

he can do, unless he be a failure, and if 

this be tlte case, it cim be found out in 

a much shorter time. The term should 

be at least two years, if not three. 

and make your own fortune, work for tinctions arc ignored and 110 social del- The dUl'!lbility of black si lks leads J t 
yourself. The man working on a sala- icacy "joInted, and that no evils Clll be to the necessity of their frequent cl~a ~- I CIVIL AND MILI'TA flY. f 
ry gets less depenuent on himself every connected with it except sudl as are ing, anu an excellent way to do thIS IS 

day, and finally comes to .think that if common to all human things, aga.inst as follows: P eel about two potatoes, 

he should lose his position he would which there mu§t be always directed slioe them thin, and pour one pint of 

No. 232 Farnam. treet, 

B et. 13th and 14th Ste., 

starve. Better Ii ve in a log cabin and our \\-atchfulness and cOlllmon sense." boiling water on them. Leava it sta~d-

till a forty acre patch of ground that ing four hours. When ready for Im-
OMAHA, NEBKASKA. 

you can call your own, than be forever JEALOUSY, mcdi~t.e use, put in about a quarter of 

dependent on some one else. Y (lU can, a teacupful of alcohol. Sponge the CHARLES H. ROBERTS, 
if you on'ly think so, be an owner in- Language ~eems to havc becn taxed silk wcll on the wrong side, rubhing 

stead of a laborer." The above re- to its utmost to express the natUl'e and any shiny spots with care. Then roll 
Successor to E. A. Allen, 

marks and many others that came from the power of jealou ~y . Shakespeare it tightly around a thick pole. This Drug'fYist and Chemist, 
Col. Ingersoll, were calculated to arouse says: renews its freshness and cleans it well. ::1 

in every young man just on the thrllsh- ''It is the green-eyed monster i 'hich .1,) t11 mock Do not use an iron. 
old of life, a determination to strike Tile meat it reeds on." 

out for himself, instead of consecrating Milton speaks of it as "thc injured COLLEGE PRESS WITTICISMS, 

"The chief glory of woman is her 

hair." That's all very well, but we 

don't want any glory in our butter.

Ex. 

DEA.LER IN 

Perfumery, Toilet Articles, Fancy Goods, 
Oor. Fifteenth and Dougl"" Streets, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

![J-Prescrlptlono accurately compoundedlram pUN.t 
drugs, day and night. 

AN angry letter never accomplishes 

the desired end, and an insolent one 

harms none but the writcl'. This ie 

true of all correspondence, but more 

especially when applied to communica

tions of a business nature. [u this de

partment the true gentleman is easily 

recognized, and with him, above all 

others, it is gratifying to deal. His de

mands, which if couched in other lan

guage would be rejected, are often com

plied with, and, whatevel' the bus iness, 

there is satisfaction in performing it.

Year Book. 

his services to some one else. He said lover's hell;" and Solomon declares 

that the fates had in store a furtune for that it is "cruel as the grave." Among 

every man, and speaking for himself, definitions, that of Cogan seems to us 

he proposed to be on hand to receive most nearly correct, viz.: "a painful 

his one when it came. We commend apprehension of "ivalship in cases that 
It is said that a woman will never UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

these ringing words of advice to every are peculiarly interesting to us." Jeal- 11 t t t 

Young man within the' circuit of THE . rd' te a secre ,exoept 0 wo persons-

WE direct the attention of young 

men to the practical lesson which may 

be learned by reading the story, "What 

Wall Street Did." It will be found 

on the fourth page. The mania 

~mollg young men, IIOt only in the 

large cities, but away out as far as 

Omaha, for speculating in stocks is 

alarming, and stock-brokers, recogniz

i&g this fact, frequently mail IIprices 

of margins," "plans of operations," 

elC., to this cla. ~s, thus goading them on. 

Many a young man has been mined 

finaucially on "margills." 

TIIERE is' a sti'ong tendency in sev

eral quarters to restrict public educa-

ousy III somFe lorm
th 

or
h 

lefgree IS vhcr
j
Y
f 

those who ask her and those who du 
HIGH SCHOOL, and would add that a common. rom e a anger, a E . 

little courage is all that is needed. A sorrow of the child, which has its "nose not.- x. 

great deal of talent is lost in the wodel . uL out of J' oint" as the saying is by The student who sung in his sleep: 
p , 'c' Tl . b d' 1 b 

for the want of a little courage. Take the new baby, to the deeply injured . Icrc IS a oar 109 c u , 

those words of advice, muster up your lover or husband or wife we see J'cal- Far, faraway; 
, 'J V 1 

courage and go boldly into the fight for ousy in a thousand forms. Even the ' here they have lam and eggs, 

fame and fortune. You may fail, but brutes do not seem to be cxempt from :rhr.ee times a day," 

there is honor in such a failure. "He something of the sort. says It did not work, as the olel lady 

only is exempt from failure who makes 1~ 't t 't J! II til t' I happened to be awake. He now boards 
.£ rom 1 s na ure, 1 10 ows a Jea - . 

no effort." (Our motto.) Every day b ' tl b bl . at another place.- TVestmmster Month-ousy may c e1 ler onom c or Igno-
sends to the grave a number of obscure ble, according to circumstances. It is ly. 

men, who have only remained in ob- an apprehension of rival hip, and a A promising yonng shaver was reacI

scmity because their timidity has pre- rival is one who takes away what " "C iug hii:i lessons at school, over in that 

vented them from making a first effort, deem our own. But we may claim drawling manner for which urchins, of 

and who, if they could have been in- what is not ours, what we have not that age, are somewhat -r emarkable. 

duccd to begin, "ould have gone great cam ell, nOl' received as a fr'ee gift. The As he proceedcd with the task, he came 

lengths in fame. To do anything in l'ightful owner may still be at liberty upon the passage, "Keep thy tongue 

this world, we must not stand back to Lc;;[n w it where he will, and wc from .evil and thy lips from guile." 

shi vering and thinking of the cold and have llO rig ht to complain. On thc Muster hopeful drawled out "keep-thy

danger, but just jump right in and other hand, ownership may be so com- tonguc-fl'om-evil-and-thy-lips-from-
bl tl I 11 C rrirls." - Jewell. scram e IF(JUg 1 as wc as we an. plcte and irrevocable that there can be ~ 

If we win, we are ahead. If we fail, no trau:5fer without sacrilege, no rival

we can try again. ship withont wrong. To excite j eal

tion to the elementary branches. The A CENSURA I3LE habit prevailing to 

argument advanced in support of this a great extent among young ladies and 

policy is that the luxuries of education gentlemen iR that of "mimicking" or 

f>hould be cut off, or at least should "talking smart." Of coursc they pre

not be paid for out of public fUllds. In sUlDe that those who hear them full y 

hard times true economy cuts off lux- understand thaL they know how to 

uries, but only when hard pressed are speak correctly, bllt the habit becomes 

the necessaries cnl·tailed. \Y c must so fastened on them that they can 

have bread, fire, clothes and schuols. scarcely make a remal·k without ting

A good private school may be a lux- ing its phrascology with a twang or 

ury, but a public school is a necess ity. brogue of some .kind. A professional 

To cut off the mealls of obtainiug a actor can imitate and is allowed to do 

good education tu all except those \vho so on the stage, but were he to carry his 

ean pay bills in pI'i\'ate schools, col- impersonations inLo a drawing room or 

If'ges and seminaries would be th e I display his mimicking powers at a 

death blow tl) the ambition of many a dinner party. he would be put down 

IJOOl' young man. \Ye feel safe in as- for a fool. "When it takes a smart man 

eerting that the good s(,llse of tIle edu- at best to be funny, it is certainly 

ca.tional directors of Omaha will nevel' foolish and decidedly out of place for 

ousy purposely, is to play with fire. It 

is d('grrding whcn wrongly indul gcd, 

and paillful beyond measure when 

there is good reason fOI' it.-Selcl'led. 

THE Advocate of Cln.v County, Ncb., 

has this: 

No expression of the human coun

tcnancc can equal the look of lonesome 

ama:r,cllJent that Hashes over the face of 

the f;olitat·y oyster at· finding himself 

scooped up in a gallon of church-so

ciablc I'o llp.-Bul'lingtoll IIawkeye. 

Mrs. Partington to her physician, 

thus ; Y cs, Ductor, and a few days pre

ViOllS, feeling somewhat predisposed, 

and having a groaping pain in the 

abandon, I took some patient medicine, 

and I feel C'ollvictccl that it seriously 
repaired my constituent. I suppose 
I'm of an e..xecrable temperature for 
"[' I ' - m a ways a-worrying ever since Bet-
RY Smitll had congregation of the lungs, 
or some tonsorial aiJectation; but, to 
tell the truth, I've always dreaded an 
internal rumor. 

"The Educational \Veckly," which 

represents eight States, has thirteen "ed i

torR," is published ill Ohicago, at ~2.50 

per yenl' is a heavy concel'll,-cRpeeially 

the Nebraska department. That is, 

the advertisements, and the balanr.c of 

it is hcavy, weighry, large, ponderous. 

Examine it and imagine, if you can that 

it is "ellitcd" by men who g ive the sub

ject of education a life long' studv. It 
is E plU1'ibu8 u1ium, au,1 it ~ Jl~i ;;" i o n l!LATTERy.-F la~t ery is a safe coin 

1 I wluch our own vaUlty has made cnr-
seelDs to be to Dare P on d erou.~ j 1aml' . l'Cut au ,l ' I . I '11 b t f 

'I he HIGH SCHOOL pubhshcrl at Oma- credit as long as thel' ~ are knaves to 
, . I ' , ,y 11 0 1 WI never e ou 0 

Jet such a thing come to pass. young folks to attempt the practice. ha is worth forty of it." I nff.er it tl'lrl f'10ls to receive it.-Ex. 

Ftrst National Bank of Omaha, 
Capital Paid up .. ... .. _" .... . .. _ ..... .. ......... $200,000 

Unclivlded PrOfits, Including Premiums on Bonds 100,000 

Averago Deposit. over. " .. _ ..... .. ........ ..... 1,000,000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, President. 

AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice President. 

IT. W. YATES, Cashier. 
J. A. OREIGHTON_ 

A. J. POPPLETON. Atto.nev. 

JOHNSON'"S 

- -NEW-

Universal Cyclopedia. 
A Scientific and Popular Treasury of 

Useful Knowledge. 

Illustrated with Maps, Plans and En~r"vings. 

GEO. L. LITTLE, 

Manager for Nebraska. 

Room No.1, Creighton Block, Omaha. 

First Class Callvasun Wanted. 

M. SCHUTT , 

Gun & L~~t~mit~ 
HAS_REMOVED TO 

505 12th Street, bet. Fa.rnam a.nd Douglas. 

PI
A Jorge assortmont of new and second-hand Guns 
stoIa, Locks, KeYB, etc. , 

Ammunition and Sportsmens' Gooods. All kl d t 
repalrlug n eatly dono, aud Gun. for bire at re •• o·n~bOI 
rates. - <;II 8 

1'-1. J. JOHANNE , 

Manufacturing Jeweler, 
No. 236 Douglas, bet. 13th and 14th. 

) 

J 

• Choice Wines and Fine Cigars. 

J. B. DETWILER'S 

O.ARF.ET STO RE, 
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~ . , !!!!' :y . hJ h l l'_MAYOR Cl1lU1e is authority for th~ state-
_ 'It IfiI rP IIjY ~ ment that the efficient fire deplll'tment of 

~':t} ~ ~ ,!\II , Omaha saves annually to the merchants 

~ , t llree.fourths of one per cent. on all the in. 

-- \ surance in this city, amoun~in g in the aggre. 
AHA, NEB., ~1AY, 1877. gate to upwards of thirty thousand doliars. 

Extra oorles, $1.00 per dozen. 

sub6 orlptto~., orders, for extra copies, Advertise· 
mente, or .rtI\lIea for pubUos!.\on, may be left at ollloe, 
Zd tloor, Odd FeUoWII Blocl<. 

, :/lleAdJog notioes uom .. rked, 30 oents per 1I0e. 

Local AdvorUlemente. 20 oonts a line. 

IF you are in arrears for thb years' sub· 

~cripti on please remi~ by mall. Address the 

publisher. 

DET.OS P . BEARD, Florist, corner 19th and 

Izard, will make you up a neat bouquet if ever 

you need anything of the kind. 

A.., .. exchange speaks of a man aged 118 
who recently died in Michigan. H'e had used 

tobacco 98 years but it killed h\m at last. -AN opera by Sullivan, entitled " Contra. 

lJandista" will be presented by home talent 

at the Academy of Music early this month

too late for us to give it a review. 

• 
THE Russian army numbers 1,780,000 me.n 

while that of Tlll'key numbers only 700,000. 

The former government has also about four 

times Il.S many ironclads and men ·of·war as 

Turkey. 
• 

THE St. James Hotel , 10th street, opposite 

depot, was opened by Daemon Bro's. , on the 

]6th. It is enti rely new, has twenty neatly 

fitted rooms and will accommodate from forty 

to fifty guests. 

• 
WITH all due deference to the abilities of 

present principal of the South School as a 

teaelt er, we feel satisfied that a bette.r selection 

could be made for the office of principal of 

that institution. 

• 
By the retirement from the board of edu

cation of l'dr. E. K. Long, of the First ward, 

that body loses a valuable member and one 

who distinguis4ed himself during hls term as 

an active worker, and a faithful advocate 

of the best interests of the schools. 

• 
WHEN a man is a willful liar he knows it 

himself. Thus it is that an individual in our 

Inidst knowing that the people would not be· 

lieve one of his simple assertions, has formed 

:1 regular habit of making an affidavit before 

fl notary public whenever lie wants to tell a 

whopper. 

• 
GRADUATES of the high school, teachers, 

graduates of the state university, of colleges 

and educational institut·ions of the east, and 

nil subscribers having the inclination to write, 

are reminded that their 'productions are al· 

ways welcome, and they should not be back:· 

ward about sending them in for publication. 

• 
A YOUNG man of our acquaintance who has 

everything but capital, requested us to make 

the announcement that he would be willing to 
throw himself away on some young lady worth, 

say, anywhere from fifty to one hundred thou· 

sand dollars. His plan is to go on 1\ wedding 

trip to the Paris Exposition in 1878. We told 

him he was chimerical. 

• 
THE HIGH SOHOOL costs only $1.00 a year, 

delivered by carrier in the city, or postpaid by 

mail. It is now in its fifth ye&r, has a large 

circulation, and enjoys the confidence and sup

port of Omaha's best citizens. Bince under 

the present management, it has never failed to 

appear promptly on ·the first of each month. 

In its columns are allowed nothing but the 

eholcest reading matter, and its advertising 

columna contain advertisements of none but 

respectable firms. 

• 
THE rules governing schools were some

what revised by the Board last month, the most 

important change being the abolishment of 

corporeal punishment. 
The newly elected members of this body 

-Messrs. George Wilkins, of the Firat 

ward, H. G. Clark of the Second, D. Sullivan 

and J. J. Points of the Third. W. J. Broatch 

of tbe Fourth, T . Dailey of the Fifab and T. 

,T. Staley of the Sixth-will take their seats 

and be sworn In on Monday the 7th Inst ., at 

which time, officers of the board will be 

elected. 

• 
CIIARLEY COLLINS is the most unlucky 

printer we ever knew. He started a daily paper 

in Umaha several years ago and failed; then 

went to Sioux City, and after a few years the 

S. O. Times went up. His next move was to 

make a million by turning the tide of Black 

Hills emigration through the north and ~e 
chartered a steamboat for tbis purpose. This 

was a failure. We next beard of him editing 

a weekly paper at .Atlantic, Iowa. That sus· 

pended publication, and the last ra~ of hope 

was to start a paper in the Black Hills. On 

the way thither the steamboat burned to the 

wllter's edge and with it was consumed the 

complete pri~tlng outfit of Mr. VolIins. 

THE close of the lenten season was the sig. 

nal for a resumption of the usu&l parties, balls, 

cvening entertainments and other home amuse· 

ments, and the long relaxation was followed by 

numerous enjoyable affairs. 
In the early part of the month 1\ delightful 

evening party was given by Miss Libbie We~b 
at the residence of E lder M. F . Shinn, 10 

Shinn's Addition, the same being in hOllor of 

MilS Lenia Smith, of Fremont, who was then 

vieiting at the above named place. e<>clal 

conversation, parlor games, and dancing were 

only interrupted by the serving of an ele~aut 
supper. Among those present were Misses 

Allie McLain, Sarah Nile, Hattie Duncan, 

Lizzie Duncan;Millie Phelps, Jennie McCoy, 

Ella Webb, Mr. and .Mrs. F. D. Cooper, Dr. A. 

W. Nason, . A. Orchard, J. Woodard, W. T. 

Bodgers, . B. Bryant, Will Gratton, Walter 

Phelps, A. Ferguson and H. H. Glover. 

This shows not only the wisdom but the 

indirect economy of every c ity in the st.,ate 

establishing and maintaining II good fire de. 

partment, for it is better to p ay increased taxes 

for the support of such a department, ~an to 

pay that same money to foreign insurance 

companies. If this question were properly 

understood, every city and town in the state 

would have a good fire department, instead of 

as now either a poor one or absolutely none 

at all. 

• 
- THERE are too many publi ca tion ~ in Oml1' 

ha which seem to have no other Obj ect than 

to harass businass men for advertisements. 

These quack advertiSing publications 'give 

a great deal of space for a small amount of 

money and thereby run down the business. 

THE HIGa SCHOOL maintains a uniform 

schedule of prices, (higher than any alluded 

to above) bas a good advertising patronage, 

and does not grumble at all . We only de· 

precate the practice of so many itinerants and 

Visionary nonentities embarking in the busi· 

ness and conducting it on such a slip-shod 

basis that the pu lic eventually commence to 

look with distrust-If not disgust-on every· 

thing of the kind, whether good or bad. Still 

w,e are to have a few more new ones. 

• 
A PARTY of four young gentlemen went out 

to Elkhorn for a three day 's hunt last month, 

intending to camp out while absent. Their 

ardor for camping was considerably damp. 

ened by a violent rain storm which set in just 

after the tent was pitched, and continued un· 

interruptedly for ten hours. During the mid · 

die of that memorable night, one unfortunate 

awoke and discovered that he was laying in 

a well defined little river. but the tent being 

small and all avuilable space occupied by 

others, he was compelled to "stand it," or if 

he did'nt like standing, lay down in it. E arly 

morning having dawned, this unfortunate 

arose, donned a dry suit of clothes and the 

last thing to put on was a prir of gum waders, 

one of which contained about two gallons of 

water, a discovery he only made after he had 

plunged in his foot, and forced it up· 

wards, thus completely saturating his whole 

west side. A few scriptural quotations fol

lowed and his companions sloped ofl' after 

game, leaving him monarch of all he surveyed 

and madder than a wet hen. 

• 
TIlE OITY SOHOOLS. 

Opening of the Spring Term and Assign

ment ofTeaohers. 

The spring term of the city schools opened 

Monday, April 2a, with an increased attend· 

ance. From a personal inspection we found 

everything progressing smoothly-the hun· 

dreds of little ones carefully studying their 

lessons and every day storing away knowl· 

edge drawn from the inexhaustable amount 

that the present excellent system presents for 

their reception. "Ve are candid when we state 

that we do not think there is a city in the land 

of the size and importance of Omaha where 

tbe schools are in a better condition. Fully 

ninety·five per cent. of the pupils are duily 

making that progress which will.. from year ta 

year advance them in grade, and this is the 

highest evidence that we can give of hard 

work on the part of teachers and officers, and 

faithful application to studies on tM part of 

students. The German department under the 

efficient surpervision of Prof. Decker is pro

gressing finely, there being now over' three 

hundred students studying this language. 

The following is the assignment of teachers 

for this term : 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

Prof. W . H . Merritt, assisted by Miss Mary 

R. Alling. Prof. Theo. Decker, Professor of 

German. 
CENTRAL SCHOOL. 

Prof. W. H . Merrit, Principal ; Miss H elen 

M. Weeks, H ead' Assistant ; W . liL Scott, 8th 

grade; Miss Lucy Green, 7th grade; Miss L. 

W. Morse, 7th grade; Miss Sarah McCh ean e, 

6th grade; Miss Josie McHugh, ~th g :ad~ ; 

Miss Fannie Wilson, 5th grade; MISS MIDDle 

Wood, 4th grade ; Mrs. Rtella Champlain, 4.th 

grade; Miss Anna Monteith, 4th grade; MISS 

Frank Briggs, 3d grade ; Miss Libbie Rollin

son, Sd grade; Miss Sarah Rollinson, 2d grade; 

Miss L. Woodman, 2d grade; Miss Helen M. 

Weeks, 1st grade. 

NORTII SCHOOL. 

Prot. J . B. Bruner, Principal, assisted by 

Miss E . A Barnett, Miss Mima Richard, Miss 

E . ll. Folsom, Miss Aggie Berlin, Miss Min· 

nie Wilson Miss Maggie McCague, Miss Bella 

Schaller, Mrs. c. Elliott, Miss Mollie Dasher, 

Miss P addock. 
CASS STREET SCHOOl" 

Miss Alice M. WiOiams, Prindipal, assisted 

by Miss Esther .racobs. 

JACKSON STREET. 

Miss A . M. Reed. 

EAST SCHOOL. . 

Miss Anna Foos, Principal, assisted by 

Misses Fannie Buttcrficld, Stacia Crowl~y, 

Addie Gladstone, Kate :roos, Belle MerwlD, 

Decie Johnston, Hattie DeShong. 

UARTMAN ADDITION. 

Miss H . H. McKooll, Principal, assisted by 

Libble D. Wood. 
WEST scnOOL. 

Miss J . M. McKoon, Principal, assisted by 

Miss Dora Harney. 
1!0tlTtt SCHOOL. 

Miss B;attie Stanard, Principal, assisted by 

Misses N ellie Wood, Ida Goodman, and L. J. 

Ray. 

M. E. SIMON, proprietor of the ladies' fur· 

nishing goods establishment, former~y 509 

Fourteenth street, has removed to Creighton 

Block, where a large and elegant stock .of ~a

dies' suits of spring and summer styles IS diS· 

played. See card in nnother columq. 

me • 

A SORAP OF HISTORY, 

The following letter, although written over 

a year ago, has never yet becn publish d, and 

as it contains much historiCf\.1 information that 

wi ll be of speci!>l interest to the many students 

who read the H IGH SCHOOL, we give it entire. 

It is in answer to a letter of inqniry on the 

subj ect sent Mr. Olinger by Prof. Beals: 

.BASE BALL BATTER. 

CONTRARY to t11 report in last month' issne 
that tile "Otoes n would not reorganize this 

season, we are informed by Hochstetler that 

the club is nOlv in working order. It i some. 

what weaker, however, owing to the fact that 

two or three of its best players have gone to 
the Black Hills. 

BUSINESS NOTICES. 

J , W. Hu 'C F.: now dispiays a well , elected 

stock of spring tyle.· of silk and felt hats. 

His array of Gents' fnrnishing goous i a 

flne OnE!'. It 

THE "Troublesomes" of Atlantic, have reor· DECATUR, NEB., March 3, 1870. 
ganized with the addition of a few new memo 

TIlE progressi ve fIJld enterpriaing cigar and 

tobacco house of IVe t & Fretscher have reo 

cently introduced several new brands of fine 

cigars, among which mighl be mentioned the 

La Roslt Santiagos, Dom Pedro No. 2, ancl 

"Bulldozer Cigarettes." 
Prof. S. D . BEALS, d' '11 " 1 t" o h N b bel'S, an clalm that they WI c ean on 

~a a, c.. . , . . anything in. the west this sea on. The" Oma-
DEAR BIR.-I have Just retlllncd hOllie alter 1 " '11 h t k h I 

a two months' absence, and found YOUI letter. las WI ave a ta e t em lown a peg. 
MIss DORA SENTER, thc fashionable mil· 

liner, corner Fifteenth and Capitol a enue, 

returned last month from the East, where she 

selected a large stock of millinery, ladies' 

we furnishing goods, new and elegant spring 

styles of hats, trimmings, etc., etc. The High 
School takes pleasure in recommending its 

many lady readers to this popular millinery 

estaQlishment. 

asking me to ascertain the signification of eer . FREMONT, Blair, Lincoln, Ashland anel most 

tain indian names of plnces, &c. J hasten to of the prominent towns in the state have got. 
comply. ten up good clubs thi year. 

The information g iven below, I have just I'r is to be regretted thnt tbe managers Qf the 

obtained from H enry Fontenelie, a well c ILl. State Fair for 1877 did not incorporMe in the 

cated half·breed of the Omaha tribe, wh om I list of premiums a prize for the best base ball 

regard as good authority. club in the State, the same to be contested for 

O.ma-h a, signifies up stl'eam. Tbe Omaha during State Fair week. It is not too late, we 

tribe was once a part of the" Qu.an.paw" think, to arrange this lllatter yet, and we sug· 

tribe that formerly I ived on the head waters of gest to the manngers thil.t a suitable.cash prize. 

the Ohio. Selling their r e ervato in , they start- together witb diploma, be ofrered . 'l'his would 

ed west without ILny lle1inite placc in .view, certninly add much to the intore::l t of the fair. 

sailing down the OhiO un ti l they came to its AN elegaut pail' of' foui flags, val ued at $25, 

mouth. As to thei r fur th'Cr course, they llis· are offered by C. S. Goodrich for the champion 
agreed; part wishing to go down stream and club of Omaha. Club wishing to contest for 

the others wished to go up s:ream. Thc resu lt the same wili file their applicf\.tions with Mr. 
was a di vis ion; those going down stream wcre G., as soon as practicable. 

called O.gach.pa; those going up stream, O· TIm" Excelsiors" of this city, we are in' 

THE business card of John 1l1. Gibb, agent 

for and dealer in engines, boilers, stamp mills, 

mining machinery and supplies, appears in 

another column. Mr. Gibb, whose office is 
No. 162 Harney street, is a reliable and trust

worthy business man, and he will make it to 

the interests of all who want anything in his 

line to call a.ad sec him. 

THE business card of Welf & McDonald, 

No. 250 Farnam St. , importers and man· 

ufacturers of ladies' fine cloaks, suits and 

mantles, will be found among our new ad· 

vertisements. This estab lishment is the only 

one of its kind in the western country and its 

patronage has steadily increased ever since it 

first commenced business. 

ma·hll. . 
formed, have been practici ug for so me tllllC, 

Minne.ha-ha, is a Bioux :word, signi fying and will soon astonish the natives. 
L llughing WMer. 

COUNCIL BJ.UFFS wiil have no club of any N e.ma.hft-Ne, water,-ma-ha, belollg ing to 
the Omaha's. The Nemaha river was origin. pretensions this season, as there are now but 

two 01' three players of any note in that city. ally the southern and western boundary lines 

of their lands, thns named Omaha'S water or The "little fell ers" however, hf\.ve already MAX MEYER & Co., cor. 11th and Farnam , 

water lines. gotten up a half dozen clubs. proprietors of the celebrated brand of cigars, 

Ne.bms.ka--bras.ka, signifles fiat, shf\.llow. SEVERAL exciting and closely contested known as "Our Own Stubs," have won the 

Nio-bra-ra--bra.ra, signifies wide, shailow. games were played in the east last month by confidence of smokers for the fine quality of 

These two words have about the sallle mean· professional nines, as will be seen lJy noticing their goods. A large assortment vf Key West 

ing: Wide, flat, shallow water. the remarkably low scores in the following brands, and fine importations. This house 

T e.k a.ma, be said .was not au Omaha Ilame, summary of games which we extract from a keeps constantly on hand a large stock of the 

and could not g ive its meaning. late number of the Olippm'.' best cigars, tobaccos and smokers' goods In 
f . t ' t ' t r' t t April : Runs. the State ', also guns, rifles, pistols, amunition, I may rom time to Ime ge I ems 0 III ere 3, Indianapolis vs. St. LouiS, at IocUanapolis .... . 1 0 

from him. If so, will communicate them. I 9, St. LOllis vs. Memphis, at Memphis .... . ...... 2 0 fine cutlery and fancy meerschaums. 1t 

sh all be happy to reud~ r you such assistance 13, St. LUlIiH YO . Memphis, .t Memphis . .... .. . . . . 2 ' 0 THE tOllsorial establishment of Messrs . 
in this matter as will be in my power , whenever 21, Indi"uapolis VS. Loulsv!lle, at Indianapolis., .. 2 1 Kirner & Steel, under the Grand Central is 

Re ~ p ectf nlly yours, 

W~. G. OLINOJ..lH. 

call ed n. pon. H, St. Louis vs. MemphiS, at Memphis .... ...... . . 4 O ld 
16, St. Loui. vs. Memphis, at MeUlJ'his .... ........ 4 2 one which we can consistent y reccommen 

PERSONAL. 

Mr. J. C. Thomas left Omaha on the 26th 

ult. , for Remsen. N. Y., where he will enter 

into business with his father . J oe leaves be· 

hind him many warm friends who sincerely 

regr et his departure. 

H erb. T. Leavitt is now studying law in t'he 

office of Hon. C. S. Chase. 

Bird Wakeley 'who bas maStered the difficul t 

art of phonography was recently appointed 

official stenographer for the Fourth Jud icial 

District of N ebrasl<a. 

The Misses Kimball, much to thc regret of 

their many frienLls h ere, have left the Univer. 

sity and r eturned home.-Hespel'ian Student. 

Miss Josie l\1cH ugh, of Galena, Iil. , agradu. 

ate of the Illinois State Normal Schooi has reo 

cently been added to the corps of teachers in 

Central School. 

Among the yonng lady teachers educated in 

Omaha and lately ass igned positions in our 

city schools are Misses Louie "Voodm f\.n, Mol. 

lie Dasher and Bell a Schaller. 

Jno. K ennedy, who will be remembered a3 

a former high sch ool student, has retnrned to 

Omnha after three years' absence, aud is stop. 

ping with h is uncle, H an. B. E . B. Kennedy. 

Chas. E . Hochstetler of Nebraska City pass· 

ed through Omaha on the 23d ult., on his Wf\.y 

to.San Francisco, where he goes on a six weeks' 

pleasure tour. 

Newt. Barkalow, who recently se,"C1'ed his 

connection with the banking house of Cald

well. Hamilton & Co., has gone into busincss 

with his brother, and will doubtless do well. 

The many young friencls of Alex McCartney, 

well known in this c ity, will be pleased to 

learn that h e is now fill ing a lucrative and reo 

sponsible position in an extensive grain com· 

mission house in Chicago. His position-that 

of buying and selling clerk in the Ch icago 

Exchange-gave him an important ac1\'f\.lltage 

when the great rise in wheat took place, occa· 

sioned bv annou ncement of the Ru ss iun War , 

and by tile purchase of a "wheat option" at the 

right time, he cleared the modest littl e s um of 

eigh teen hundred doll f\.rs . 

OOUNOIL BLUrFS NOTES. 

MI SS MAY RODBINS of Kansas City is in 

town visiting her brother, Mr. L. E . Robbins 

of the Pacific National Bank. 

MRS. BALDWIN, wife of Judge Caleb Bald · 

win, lately deceased, has assumed charge of 

the postofilce and her appointment to this 

position g i vc ~ general satisfaction, 

ED. R. KmKPATRICK left early last month 

for Rock Island, Ill. , where he now fi lls an 

importan t position in a mercantile establish· 

ment . 

TIlE Phelomathian society had appointed 

an evening for meeting at the residence of J. 
W. ' Robinson last month, but owing to a 

violent rain storm which unfortunately arose 

just prior to the hour of assembling, it was 

but meagerly attended and the programme 

for the ·evening was not carried out. The 

date and place of the next meeti ng was not 

annoulleed as we wcnt to press. 

DLOO:ll'S Hall, or Snow's Academy, f\.S it is 

now called, is again becoming quite popul ar 

as a place of public resort. This h.all wa~ o~ce 

the only one in the city but a feeling of diS

trust arose coneerning its safety when fiUed, 

and for about two years it was not usad. 

Now, however, this f eelin~ of distrust has 

vanished and people feei quite free from 

dl\mage within Its walls. 

THm Roller Skating Rink is closed for the 

prel:!ont. Frank Wilson has sold his iute~est 

to Mr. Dohany, and gone to CedlJI' Hapld~. 

Mr. Dohany is now laying a. map~e floor .1D 

hi8 hali and when this work IS filllshed Will 

reopen the rink. 

21, Yale VS. Alaska, at New IIaveo .. . . ...... ... .... 4 2 as having no superior in this city. The pro. 
16, LouisvHle vs . Indian.poBs, at Louisville . ... '" 4 2 prietors, both professional barbers, are always 
17, Boston vs. Harvard, at Bo.tou .. .............. . 4 2 found at their place of bus iness, polite, ac-
H, DOilton va. Ha.rvard, a.t Boston ..• e o ••••• ••••••• 6 2 

2, IndianapollB VS. St. LOUiS, at Indianapolis ..... 5 3 comodating, and ever ready to attend to the 
10, St. Louis. vs. MemphiS, at Memphis .......... .. 5 4 wants of their patrons. Theil' shop, which 
18, Boston vs. Lk'e Oak, at Bostoll ......... .. .. .. . 7 0 is expensively fumished with all the neces. 
19, All egheny vs. Ludlow, at Allegheny City .. . .. . , 7 0 saries of a fi rst class establishment, always 
17, Lowell VI:J. JEtna, at Lowell. • . • . • . . . . . . . . •• • • • • 7 1 

15, St. Louis vs. MempWs, at Mempllls .. ..... . . .. 7 1 looks neat, clean and inviting. 1t 
11, St. Louis vs. MemphiS, at Memphis ... . ........ 7 3 

14, Hartford ve. Yale, at New Haven, (12 innings) .. 7 6 

6. Hartford vs. New Haveo, at New Haven ..... . . 9 5 JUST after dinner last Monday, when the 
19, Terre Haute vs. Quickstep, at Terre Haute ..... 9 8 wind was blowing furiously, everybody was 

f . startled by the sounding of the fire alarm. 
The notcworthy fentl1l'e o· the campaign One gi'and rU8h was made for the en~iDe 

thus fnr has been the remarkable success of house, and the Babcock apparatus was out ID a 
the Incliapolis teaUl, which is proving to be in twinkling, and on the road to the scene of the 
every respect up to the mark in playing conflagration, which was reported to be at ~he 

residence of Ed. Hirst in the eastern portIOn 
strength of the best of the League nines. of the city. After going two or three blocks 

THE Omaha Base Ball Club held its first at the rate of' 2 :40, the boys, who were pull. 
meetincr for the season ou Wedne day, the 25th in'" the trnei(, ran out of wind, and the engine 
'llt., in thc Police Court Rooms, which were got to the fire by being hitched to an express 
, wagon. On arriving at the spot it was found 
kindly donated for the occasion by his Honor, that the fire had reached the cow shed and 
Judge Anderson. The object of' Ihe meeting was going for it pretty lively, the per ~o ns ~ho 

was stated by the chair to be for the purpose had gotten there ahead of the engme belllg 
powerless because of the water in. th~ well 

of electing officers for the ensuing year ~ d gioVing out. The stoker on the eI!-gllle u;ome. 
making all necessary m'l'f\.ngements for the diateiy screwed down the "affidaVit" untll the 
successful opening of the summer campaign. bottle bursted, tlu'ned the ."commopoly." and 
After the transactiou of some business of minor the "squirter" went at with a vengeance, and 

the "fiery fienel" was soon under complete 
importance, the meeting proceeded to the elec· subjection. The origin of the fire was caus , ~d 
tion of officers,.with the following result: J. by a l ittle boy While playing with matches III 
F . :McCartney, President; Elmer D. Fmnk,. the outhouse, setting fire to some paper, which 

S J the servant gi rl thoughtlessly swept out the 
Vice-President; Chus. J Emery, ecretary; . door. when it was immediatgiy cmTied by the 
Ross, Treasurer. A standing committee on wind into the hay.stack, which was all ablaze 
membership, consisting of E . L. Frank, W. J. in an instant. A.side from the burning of 
Cuddy and J . C. Bharp, was appointed by the several panels of fence and the hay, the loss 
chair. Messrs. Smith, Creigbton and Emery, was slight. I n this instance the Babcock did 

good work, and answered all purposes. 0l?-r 
were, upon motion, appointed a committee of citizens are to be praise-d for the manner III 

three to draft a new rule with regard to field . which they all turn out to protect each other 's 

Play and report at a subsequent meeting, and property. It is right that they shollld do so, 
for we are all in the "same boat" and running 

W . H. H artry was desiguated as fi eid captain the same risk.-G-rancl I sland Times. 
during the meantime. The initiation fee was 

fixed at one dollar, aud the dues one dollar a 
month. Messrs. Alvin Fmnk, F. B. Hildreth, B. WELF. ORAS. M'DONALD. 

F. Philbrook and Artuhm Witheml, were 

elected active members, and Maj. J. V. Furay, 

Lieut. H. E. Burt and W. E. Page, were elect. 

cd honorary members. Tuesday's and Fri· 

day's of each week were fixed as practice clays, 

the hour of meeting to be 5 o'clock P. M., on 

J efierson Square. The club numbers twenty

five members. 

• 
SPORTING MATTERS. 

THE State Sportsmen's Association will 

meet in annnal convention at Plattsmouth on 

the 22d of this month, at which time officers 

for the ensuing year will be elected. Arrange. 

ments have becn made by the committee in 

charge for two or three shooting matches. 

Thc prizc cup, now held by John Hardin, of 

the Fieid Sportsmen's Club, will be contested 

for. Some 1,500 birds will have to be slaugh

tered, and a good time is awaiting all who 

attend. 

TIIE Field Sportsmen's Club of this city 

liCld its annual spriog hunt on the 17th inst. 

The sides as chosen were as follows: 

CA.PT. WINDIIEUl'S SIDE. 

E. L. Pat,rick, R. Berlin, A. S. Illlntiugton, 

P. Cassady, L. Worden, J . F. ¥c.Cal'tney, 

CAPT. KR UO'~ SIDE. 

J. J . IIardin, G. Ketcham, Edwin B nd, .J. 
Pogue, A. E. 'Woriey, F . B. Lowe. 

The members turned out very gen erally, 

and on the whole some 542 bi I'ds were killed. 

John Ilardin , the champion of th e state, made 

tbe exceedin g Illrge count of 185. Captain 

ICrug's siele won, the score Rtanding 403 to. 

130. The Field elub will nH'ct on the 14tho( 

this month and elcct fi ve delegates to the. tate 

convention. 

'flfl<': Ll e\\" o'ame law reads as follows : "From 

and aftcr tb ~ fjrst day 0(' Jun , A. D., 1877, it 

shall lJe unlawful for any p CI' on to take, 

wound or l<ill any wild lJirds within this 

State, at any time. That tile moutlis of Octo

bor, November and Deccmber, in each year, 

shali be open to shootin g wild g ronse and 

wiid turkeys with the common shou ldcr gun; 

Provided, aiso, that th is act shall not be ap

plicd to water fowi s,jacl< snipes, sand pip e r ~ , 

waders and woodcock ." 

WELF & McDONALD, 
Importers and Maoufacturers of . 

SUITS AND ~IANTLES, 

250 Farnham Street, 
Opposite Grand Oentral Hotel, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

LADIES' SUITS A SPECiALTY. 

Selling Out at Oost I 

All o'er this mighty nation 

This is now the cry j 

And yet, to get the most they can, 

Everyone doth try . 

We are not selling out at c03t, 

That is not our plan-

But sti ll we sell as cheap 

As any other man. 

Thoutl many shoddy factories now 

Are running night and day, 

To make low priced goods 

Which some must give away-

We do not think it pays 

To sell goods made of chaff, 

And in one short week 

To have your friends all laugh. 

But if you waut a good HA.T or CA.P at the very lowest 
U'iu~ rates be sure .. ud go to BUNCE'S. Tbe largest 
and bost .t~ck of HATS and C;lPS In the city; also, & 

fine .tock of COLLARS, NEOK·WEAR, SILK .. nrl 
LINEN UANDKERC I:HEFS, SUSPENDERS, THAV· 
ELING BAGS, U~IBRELLAS, &c., &c. 

.BUNCE, Challll)ion Hattel', 

c )1' . 14th f\.llll Doughls Streets. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

DEXTER L. THOMAS, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, and 

N otarv Public. Office. Room 8. Visscher'. Block. 

C. P. WOOLWORTH, 
ATTORNEV AT LAW, 463 12th Streel. 

JAMES DONNELLY, 
JUSTICE OF' THE PEACE, Omaha, Nebrask ... 

Office, ~15 FIlI1lIUll Street, (up stairs). Collections 
promptly atlended to. 

TOOTLE &; MAUL, 
DRV GOODS AND NOTIONS. 124 Faroam Street. 

IOWA COAL COMPANY. 
OFFICE, 515 Thirteeoth Omaha. GEO. PATER

SON, Ageot. . 

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING CO" Caldwell Block. 225 

Douglas st. First·class:Prioting at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 
It. A. HARRIS, 537 Foorteenth Street. 

REAL ESTATE A D COMMISSIO 

J . JOHNSON, No, 292, cor. 14th and Farnam St,. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
BABCOCK MANUFACTURING CO . Geoe .... l 

Western AgeD cy~ Odd Fellows Biock. N. w. corner 
14th and Dodge :.treets. 

SIGN WRITER . 
JIM M. MpRPHY-, S. E. corner 15lh lod Dodee 

Streets, opposite rost Office. 

MISS DORA SENTER, 
COR. 15TH AND C.AI'ITOL AVE. 

:lY.1:ILLINER Y, 
AND 

Ladies' Fine Furnishin[ Goods. 
A Largo Stock of FRENOH GOODS, LACES, SILKS. 

EII1BROIDERY, FANOY NOTIONS, AND 
LADI&S' NE OK·WEAR. 

N ew and Elegant Styles of H ats, Trim 
mings, etc. 

SI:1Y-tON;, 
CREIGHTON BLOCK. 

Dealer in Ladies' Fancy 
AND 

FURNISHING GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Notions, &c. 

d'" Corsets anel Zephyrs a Specialty. 

JOHN II. GIBB, 
Agent for 

En[ines, Boilers, Stamp Mills, Crnshers 
AND 

GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES • 

Office, 162 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb. 

Cao furnish specifications on Machioery. and forward 
. Supplies 00 Short Notice. . 

ANDREW BORDEN, 
(Successor to R. T. Wilcox). 

Railroad Ticket Broker, 
East Side of Tenth Street, 

Third Door North U. P. Depot, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothin~ and Gents' Fnrnishin~ Goods, 
221-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

G. A. LEND QUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
NO. 792 FARNAM STREET. 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF OLOTHS, CASSIMERES 
AND VESTINGS. 

NEBRASKA RAIL WAY. 
GOING WEST. GOING EAST. 

LEAVE. STATIONS. ~""'. 
Ft. & A. M. & Ex. M. & Ex. 
--- 1:30 p m --=B-ro-IV-n-yl""ll'-e.- 5:20 p. m. 6'40 p m 

a·3·10 I j 1-3:40 . 
7:30am 1-4;30 f Nehraska City. 1 0.-3'20 

J 1.]2;35 2:00 
ar.12:10 7;30 Lincoln. 1 a-11;30 

10;16 Seward. 10;30 am 

At Lincoln olose oonnectlon with trains on B &< 'hi: 
Railroad, hath east and west, tr&ins on both roadl meet 
ing In Lincoin at ]2;20 p. m. 

But one ohange of osrs hetween Nehraska City and 
IndianapoU., Oolumhu!, Pittsburg, New York, Baltl 
more and Washington City. 

J. N. OONVERSE, Supt., 
Llncoin, Neb. 

M. A. SHOWERS, Ass't Supt., Nebraska City. 

Consnmption Positively Cured. 
All sufferers from this diselUle that are anxious to be 

cured, sbonld try Dr. Kissner's Celebrated Con 
sumptive Powders. These Powdera are the only 
preparation known that will oure Consumption and 
0.11 diseases of the Throat a.nd Lungs-indeed, so 
stroni Is our faith in them , and alsa to convince you 
that they are no humbull, we will forward to every suf. 
ferer, hy mail, post paid, a free Trtal Box. 

We doo't want your mooey untllrou are perfecUy eat
Islled of their curative powers. It your llte is worth 
s.vlng, doo't delay in giving these Powders " trial, a. 
t.bey will surely cure you. 

Price, for large box, $3.00, seot to any part of the 
Unlted States or Oanada hy mail on reoeipt of prioe. 

Address, 
ASH &; ROBBINS, 

S60 FUL'rON STDEET, BnOOKLYN, N. Y. 

Fits, Epilepsy, or Fallin[ Sickness, 
Permanently Cured - no humbutr - by one 

month 's usage or Dr. GoUlard's celebrated In· 
falllble FLt Powders. To convince .uJrerel'\l that 
these powders will do aU we claim for them!., we will 
send them by mall, post Paid. " tree Trtal .lJOX. AB 
Dr. Goulard Is the only physlclan tbat bas ever m&d. 
thie dJ.ease a 8peclal study, and 88 to our Iwowledge 
thou""lldo bave beeu permanently cured by the noo 
of these Powders, we WIll guarantee a perma' 
nent cure in every case, or r efund you all money 
exepnded. AIl.ntferora should give tbeoe Powders an 
early triai, aod be convlnoed ot their ourative powers. 

Price, for large bOX, S3.00, or ~ boxes for $10.00, sent 
by mall to any part of the Uuited Bates or C&nsd& 0" 
receipt elf price, or hy express, O. O. D. Address, 

ASH &; ROBBINS 
SOO FULTON STlIEET, BnoOl<LYN, N. Y 



# 

~L J '., 1l J . L 11 1 worth $20,000 before you know it." back. On that condition I have no 
(\!!J}~~t lrlil3~ - tliOO!! After some fu:th~r c?n~e:sation.we objection to make it a year,so as to al-

~ parted, my occasIOnal IlllSg)Vlll<TS beIng low you sufficient time to look about 
speedily dispelled by delightfuf visions you and pay the money comfort,ably. 

~lAHA - NEB MAY 1877 of' sudden wealth. Now, think well if there is any person 
, ., , . You will see that I had put into to whom you could apply. You are 

WHAT WALL STREET DID. Thornton's hands the whole of my little very thick with the junior member in 
inheritance together with two years' in- your firru, why not get him to put his 
terest, which I had allowed to accumu- name to it? At any rate you can but 
late, my s~lary for the la3t two years ask him, and the thing may be done A Co!).vict's Story. 

I held a good position as a clerk having been amply sufficient for my to-mOI'fOw. Now take my advice and 
with a firm in William street, which I wants. I am satisfied that it would try the experiment." 

CHARLES SHIVE~IC.K .' , 
ART ALLERY. Has the Dest Stoek In Omaha. and makes the LOW"ESl' PRICES. 

A. Hos:po,. Jr. & Co, FURNITURE, :BEDDING, MIRRORS! 
And everything pertalnln~ to the FURNITUR.E and UPHOLSTERY TRADE. M,\ NUI'ACT URBns 0,. 

GOLD and W AI • ..,-ur 

PICTURE FRAMES 
AND DIALERS IN 

GHROMOS, 

P,AINTINGS. 
ENGRAVINGS, 

LOOKING·GLASSES. 

Parties Desiring Goods in This Line will find it to Their Interest 
to Call before Purchasing. 

·CHARLES SHIVERICK, 
203 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb. 

. ~ 

shall call Wilson, Carter & Co. I be- have been a lucky thing for me if I 1 left Jackson, hardly knowing what 
came a boarder in the family of a rela- had lost every cent of it. .But, as it to do. True, I was 011 very friendly 
tive and continued with him four years, happened, Thornton's instinct was not terms with the junior partncr, son of 
when some changes in his business de- at iault, he sold out at just the right the senior p:lI·tner, and I believe I e bore 
termiued him to remove to San Fran- moment, and I fonnd myself as he had me great good will. Still, it was a 
cisco. I now took lodgings and com- predicted, worth $20,000, besides sever- very dangerous experiment to try, for 284 Douglas st., bet. 15th&16th 
mene:ed, for the fir1't time, what is call- al odd huudreds with which I indulged if he should refuse and inquire illto my 
ed a bachelor's lile. It was somewhat in champagne, game suppers, and some accounts he would finel me a defaulter 

R. BINGHAM & SON, 

General Com miss:on. Merchants, 
dull at first, I admit, but by degrees I other expensive luxuries which I had to the amollnt of $1,500. 

RUTTAN 

CO~P .A N' Y " 

Bloomington, IllinOis. 

--AND--
, 

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PROVISION'S, 

49:i Twelfth Str eet, Omaha. 

CANDY!' CANDY ! 

made acquaintances, and it offered far hitherto entirely avoided. And here I must hurry over the par
greater attractions.:' 'Nay, more, I had I had self-control enough to deposit ticulars of the crime I committed, so 
DOW secured so fully the good feeling my money in bank, keep my secret, alld pain lui are they to think of. Suffice 
of the heads of the firm, that I was atteud steadily to my regular business. it to say, instead of obtaining his sig
frequently a guest at their tables; and Thornton, too, kept his affairs ii'om his ll.ature I was guilty of forging it. My 
it is only justice to myself to assert employers, but continued to spl:!culate renewed note was accepted, but it 
that if I diu not gain their confidence, with his share of the profits made off would be impossible to describe the ter. I 

it certainly did not arise, on my part., my capital~ and with such s ucc es~ that rible state of' my mind. The only 
from any lack of zeal in their service. in a few months he was worth as much method I had of relieving myself from FUR N AC E S Hom.e. Ma.doe, 
One day when I was dining at the house 1. My resolution to be satisfied with the penalty of my crime would be by 
of the senior partner, I Ulet a certaiu what L had made, and tempt fortune peq)etl'ating others; and this, I felt 
Mr. Robert Thornton, one of the prin- no IUore, gradually vanishetl as I noted convinced, would only be to prolo?g 
cipal clerks in a large insurance office. his continued prosperity, a!ld when he for a short time the misery I was lll. 

:Fresh and P ure, 
-FOR-

Mailed or ExpreRsed to any pa t of the Country. 

Candies for your Families. 

Bend orde~s for 
S oft Coal or W ood! 

Send tOT Illustrated Circulars . Reference-Omaha 
He appeared a very gentlemanly, iutel carne to me with secret information of A feeling of recklessness then came o~, Board of Educatiun . 
ligent man, and had evideutly seen a 'a projected movemellt in leading stock, alld I resolved to let things take their ---------------
great deal of the world. We left the which promised results of thl:! most course. PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

house together, and as I found he ie- flaUm'iug character, and told me he had It will be too painful for me to go 
sided but a short distance from me, and invested every cellt he had ill that stock, further into the matter. I plunged 
the night being fine, he offered me a I readily agreed to do the same. At deeper and deeper into crime. I at-

DEALERS IN 

cigar, and we walked home together. first everything went well. The stock telupted to conjure up a reckless frame I, 

On t.he different subjects we convers- uegan to rise slowly, and at one time of mind, aud in the daytime to a con- Groceries, Teas. & Sp i ce~ , 

212 FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

-Established 1856.-

BANKES & CO.; 

Evans' Cilt · Edge 

LATE"Y:> 

OllAR.t. 

::Butter Depot, 
ODD FELLOWS HALL, OMAHA. 

Our celebrated GILT EDGE RUTTER. . FRESH EGGS the choicest MOCH A 0 G JAVA rl RIO 
C O~ " FEES. green Hnd roasted, and the. BEST fEAS will'be A • specialty all the y~. r r o~nd . A l i ~in( ' s of 
GREEN F){UITS In tbelr season. Dned FrUits, C a ~ n ed Goods, F,.b Oysters Farmers' Prod '& 
None but the VERY BEST AND PUREST 01 it. kind will be kept.' Each article will be .oldu;~ s jj 
profit. No BAIT;:, WIll be offered. ' Dl 

EVANS; SEED ~TOR E, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, . 

Odd Fellows Hall, corner J4'ourteenth and Dodge Streets, OMAHA. 
Grass, FIeld, .vegetable and Flower Seed. fresh and pure, from the BE8T Growers i th W Id '~ ill 

be sold In quantitIes to SUIt, and at E~st e rn C .. talogue Prices, n e or . n 

ed on during our walk, the one in we mi.ght have made four or five thou- siderable ext':lnt succeeded. But then 
which he appeared to take especial in- suud upiece by selling, though neither the nights-how ean I describe theIr 
terest was speculating in stocks. Curi- of us thought of that for a moment. misery'! I could not sleep without 
ously enough, while employed for near- Then there came a lull, and then, with · opium, and the more' I took of the 
ly five years within a few blocks of the out a moment's warning, the stock drug the greater the quantity I reqUlr· 
btock Exchange, where I knew 101'- tumbled with such frightful rapidity ed, till at length I was obliged to take 
tunes were cunstantly changing hands t.hat, before we realized it, our little eaeh .. evening as much as would have 
I had never felt tempted to try my luck~ fort-unes were swept away. Thornton kill ed any ordinary man. It had also 
My employers, indeed, were strongly made haste to sell, but we found OUl'- its effect on my countenance, which as
opposed to it, and I had heard at least selves each $2,000 in debt, and with sumed the ' palid hue of the regular 
one of them denounce stock speculation no consolation except t.hat some dozens o~)ium eater. At last the forgery was 
as gambling of the worst kiud. But I of ~ellow-spe c nlator s had been cleaned dIscovered, Jackson having sold my 
knew, too, that other merchants of out lJl the same style as ourselvee. note; I was arrested, my defalcations 

equally high standillg laughed at them I shall not soon forget our meeLing came t? light, and soon after I found 
General Commission p HILI P LANG, 

Manufacturer and De.ler In 
101' this, and Thornt.on, I soon found, after this disaster. 1 could not re- myself here. 
was ,veIl stored With arguments to proach Thornton, for his losses were One word more, in justice to myself. I' 

prove it every whit as legitimate as the as heavy as mine, and it was he who I heard ~ha~ in the newspaper report · _Iberal adv an~~~u~~~s lD~d~epr~~pW;.sig nmen 's, and BOO T S A N·D S HOE S, 
most humdrum dealings in pork or rescued us from the dilemma of having of the trIal It was stat~d tbat wh~n, af
flour or nails. to pay $4,000 between us at once with- te~ my sentl:!nre, I lelt the bar, It was 

It .so happened. that a ~s udden and out funds,or have our transactions ex- wIth.a jaunty step and indifferent ex- No. 207'Douglas Street, 
continued rise in Erie had caused a posed to our respect.ive employers. pressIOU of countenance. Never was 
great Hurry in the street, and my com- "I have a friend," said he, ., who tlbl~re ~ truer remark. If, indeed, any 
panion named several acquaintances will shave our joint note for a fair dis- ? ~~ctlOn can be taken to it, it is that 
who had cleared from $5,000 to $15,000 count, and before it comes due, we It ~hd not go far .enough, for the im
by lucky investments during the last shall have time to get on our feet pl'lsonment to whICh I was cond e mne~, 

Bet. ] 2th and 13th, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

week. again." a.u.d the utter ruin of my prospects lJl 

"I could make as mu ch as Rny of I cannot say I liked the suggestion life, were but a feather ill t he a lance, SCHO OL OF ~TENOa RAPHY 

THE ART OF 

them," he exclaimed, " if I only had a but there was no alternative. Th orn~ w h e~ compared with the 'weig ht of 
thousand or two to start with. I know ton introduced rue to his friend the hornble mental torture and douut I 
precisely .. how to do it, and if I could note shaver, a Mr. Jackson, a c un~iug had been labol·jng under for months 
lind a IUUIl to put in the money I'd ?i ly man, with a disagreeable expre ss ~ be.fore the termination of my career of 

make a small fortune luI' us both inside IOn of countenance, tllVugh his manner cnme. Short Hand Writing I 

239 Farnam St., bet. 13th &; 14th, 

BOOKS, 

OM"-HA NEB. 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School BOOKS, 
School Supplies. Jewelry. T.,ilet Articles Pocket · 

Books, Periodicals, ' 

BASE BAL L GOODS! 
A full assortment of Balls, Bats, Rule. and Regula

tions. &c 

HICKMAN'S 

Millinery Headquarters, 
2150 DOUGLAS STREET. 

The oldest house. the most stylish goods and Lhe 
lowest prices in the city. ' 

uf a fortnight." was singularly polite, cOllsideriu O' thaL " Where is Thornton, YOQ ask?" - • 
It was impossible to listen . to him we could furnish no secul'ity. How- He oc:cupies the cell adjoining mine. IS TAUGHT AT 

J . B. RANDALL . 
, CH.£.S. K. COUTANT'S 

unmoved, especially as I knew from ever, we had to give him a note for -Illustrated Weekly. 
the reports in the newspa.pers that, in- $5,000, payable in six months, with 
vestors in Erie were making extraordi- interest, in order to get the $4,000 we 

RATHBUN'S BUSINESS COLLEGE Contractor & Builder. Fire Insurance Agency, 

nary sums. Consequelltly, when he needed. C & N ,'AT 
asked if I knew anyone at all likely to This transaction completed we - - V V -
go in with him, I said: breathed more freely, feeling that we 

" Perhaps I might." had at least a six months' reprieve. 
"What! you!" he cried; c'I'm de- The misery I cnuured during those 

lighted. Can you raise a thousand?" six. monthS, I cannot attempt to de
.. Yes; two thousand, if necessary." scnbe. I hardly saw Thornton who 
"Bravo! your fortulle is made I" studiously avoided me, until one 'even
"But see here," said I ; "in the first iug tuward the end of' the fifth month 

place, we mllst keep this thiug quiet he called me into Mouquin's and 
lor I uon't care to have 'my elllployer~ showed me a release, signed bJ Jack
know it, and ill the secoud place, you son, from all obligation under our joint 

LINES. 

TU X CH I CACO AND NOUTHwaS1'KRN RA1LWA Y 

Ilmbraces, under one management, the Great Trunk 
Railway Lines of the West and Northwest, and, with 
Jts num erOus branches and connections to rms the 
.honest and quickest routes between Clli~ ag o and all 
p . . lllLS l[} 11110015, ~l sco nsm. Northern Michigan, 

~I;~:~~t!}el!ri~~ies~ e~[:~ka, and California and the 

Omaha and California Line 

In n tborough manner by a Practical Reporter. 
St.dents rna) begin at any tilDe. 

Terms-$5.00 per Month. 

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Ca llery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 
must post me up, so I shall know ex- note. I'the shorest and best rou te between Chicago and all 
actly wlJat we' re about." "'Yhat does this mean ?" I go'sped. points ~n No~thern Illinois. Iowa, Dakota. Nebraska, 

"" ' ,Vyom1l1g, Colorado, Utah. Nevada, Cahfornia, Ore 

"All rig1!t!" said he; "that's easily " I t means tha.t I have paid my half gon, China. Japan and A\lstralia. Its ~aldwell Block, 

managed. And you put ill the funds with interest," said Thornton. Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Li'n e 

I ' ll ue satisfied with one quarter 01 "And where did you get the money?" sthe short line between Chicago and all points it: 

Douglas Street, 

what we make, uud if we should lose I cried, amazed. - Nonhern Wisconsin and M,nnesuta and for Madison OMAlIA, TEB. 

J 
. h' . , St. Paul, Minneapolis, Dulutll, and all points in t h~ 

W lIC IS Illlpossible, however I'll stand "Speculating in stocks," was the cool Great !'orthwest. Its 
half the loss ." , r e~ ly. "Why don't you? I suppose La Crosse, Winona and St. Peter Line OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

By this time we llad reached my W IlsOII, Carter & Co., would lend you 
l~dgmg s and, going in together, I gave enough to uegin with. At any rate you 
Illm a .check lor $1,000 on the bank can borrow it of th em, evell if they 
where my sfuull patrimony was dcpos- don't lend it." 
ited. With these words Thornton turned 

Is the best route between Chicago and La Crosse 
Wlnon~. R oc he ~ teT, Owatonna, Ma.nkn.to, St . Pete1' 

~!~~e~~~: al~~ all poillts in Southern and Cent r!li 

G reen Bay and Marquette Line 

United States Depository, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

:rhe next night he made a prodigious and abruptly walked away. I suppose 
(-Hort to look cooiund unconcerned as ~e meant to d? me a service by this in
he laid before me a package of gl'een- fernal suggestIOn, but he might better 

Is the onl¥. IlIle between Chicago and JaneSVille, Wa-
tertown, ond du Lac, Osbko<h, Appleton, Green ~ l ~fli~~ ;;:~d' i;;o·fi···· .. · ·· ·· ..... .. . " ... .. . "" $200 000 
Hay, Esc ~n aba, Negau.nee, .Marquette, Houghton P ts .... . " ........... " ..... ". 50 000 
Hancock, and the Lake ~upenor Country. It. ' 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 
bucks amounting to $ i,7bU. have thrust a dagger into my heart. I 

.• '1 h " . h • 1 d bl d t t 11 I I d 1 Is the only route between Chicago an~ Elgin Rock ere, salO e,' ou e your canno e lOW 1 ll'00 ec that night l~ld, Freeport, and aU points via Freeport. Its 
Ihout!and in two days, and 1 could have over wh~t he said, or how the next day 
done Ihe same if it had been two thou- I tremuhngly acted upon it, employing 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J. H. MILLARD, Casbier. 
W. WALLACE, Ass't CashiH. 

Excelsior Stove Store. 
eund or ten thou!;aIJcl. Yo' u ml'gllt a young I Tukel., to whom 'rllorllton had !s the old L.ke Shore Route, and is the only one pass 

- U lJlB' betwee,l1 Chicago and Evanston, Lake Forest MILTON ROG 
have made $1,500 as easy as $760." ill troduced me, to invest the purloinl:!d Mif;~~kdee~ ark, \Vaukegan, Racine, Kenosha, and ERS, 

I looked grave as 1 reflected that fuod s. I bad some delusive successes Pull Pl ' DEALER IN 
this was unduubtedly the filct. but the day the note came due I pos~ man a ace- Drawing Room Cars STOVES 

"Y\ hat have vou done with your sessed llOt a cent to meet I . f Are run on all through trains of this road. . 
q:>2 o?' I J • . • Iny S lare 0 This is the only line running throu h cars bet\veen R A .. , , 
'II' [) • I inquirl:!d. It, and \~a s $1,000 behllld In my ac- Chicago and ~t. Paul and Mlooeapof;s, Chicago ann J.' G E S , 
. "Bought l!.rie, of course. I ' ll treble counts WIth my employers. Mustering ti:~;~ul~:;: ChIcago and WIDona, or Chica go and Furnaces and Mantels 
it, sure." up all my courage 1 called on J ackson C Lo s~ conneclion~ are made Rt Chicago with the T' PI t '1" S 1 ' 

1 
. d t td 1· I 1 ..1 .' Lake Sb ~ e and t.<l1c tllgan Southern. Michigan Cen. 1U It e, IOD!3I"S' toe {, Hnd Bouse Furn' 

cross-questlOne Ilim closely, went to lim lall not been so fortunate tral. l3ultlmore & Ollio, Pittsburg, ITt. Wayne & ChL. lslung Goods, 
over th t f' 1 'I'h d cago. Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Routes for all OM . e lleWSpapl:!r repor S ollce more, as my n ene ol'nton, an ventured pOints I£a't "!,d Sut;theast. and with the Chlc';gO and AHA, - - - NEB. 
and then took my resolution. Calliug' to propose that he accept lily not f'. Alt.O D, and 1111001. Central, for all poims South -:::-:-:~=-------------e or CI se connections are also made wit .. the Umon Pa J B WE. T 
10r pen .and ink I filled up a bJank $3,UOu in settlement of my l)l'eQent cill~ Railroad. Om,ha, for all far West pOints. .. . S. J. L. FRITSC HER· 
) k d 

'd h d' bl' . ~ Close connection,. made at junction p ol~ ts with 
l lec an sal , an IIlg him the pack- 0 Igatlon. trams of all erOhS pOints. 
l-lge of greenb k "I '11 d .. Tickets over this route are .old by all Coupon Tick· 

ac s: WI 0 SO readily," saId he "up. et Agents In tbe United States and Canada. 
.• 1:,l el e is $1,750 in cash, and here is d ' . d h·' R<member, you ask lor your Tickets via he Cbic. 0 

b k 
on one con . ItlOn, all t at IS, that you a n~ Northwe'tefll Rallwav. and take none other. g 

1.1. C l::C ii,r ~H ,7(J0. Gu ill and win." have a good name at the b 1 f··t " New York Office, No 416 Broadway; H08to ll Office 
'1'1 to' d d" ac { a I. No.6 Slate street ; Omaha Office No. Zl5 F.rnan: 

JOm ~ JlImpe Up an gJ'a:;ped my But I hardly know to whom 1 slree'; !:if'.n j(ranclsco Uffice. 12 ~iontgomery .treet · 
baud, cxclauullw' : Id I " I 'd Chicago J Ickd Ollic ••. 62 ClArk streel under Sherman 

l> COU app y, sal. "I would much l;Iowse; 76 Canal, rorner Madison' slreet; Kmzie 
•. You're a nlau ur llel"Vt'! Y Otl de- . tl' . . Sue. t J)epot, c'>fIler W. KInzie anr! Callal st . la ler gIve you a g leaLcr dIscount on WcllsSt1eutDepo:. co rner Wells and Kln z ieltr!:~.ts, 

St'I'Ve to be' ridJ !" Illy OWll })romisliory note I' I' t For rates or Inforlll .. tlon not att.lnahlo from y ~ 'ur 
"W 11" 'd I ". d d ' - n ac, allY home agents, aI-ply to 

e , SUI , Jt epen s a good dI scount you chouse to demand." w. H,STltNNEfT, MARVI. 
deal on you. b t:e that YUH make no "A d th t' h Gen.i'ass. AI('t, 
mistake." n ~ s t e very r eason, my dear Claicago. 

ll Ut.H . TT, 
Geo. ~ I.na~er 

Chicago. 

'VEST &. FRITSCHER, 

MAN UFACTURERS OF 

OIGARS, 
And Dealers in TOBAOOOS r 

~o . 225 Farnam Stl'lJet, Omahn, Nebraska. 

Estimates maile on all kinds of work In my line and 
Jobbing promptly attended to. ' 

OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retsil Dealers in 

1tIUS I CAL JlERCHANDISE, 
229 Farnam St., (Central Block), 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Large a!,d select stock of Watch e., Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods, constantly on hand. 

A. s. BrLLlNGS. 

Drs. Billings & Nason, 
DENTISTS, 

234 FARNAM ST., between 13th alJ.u 14th 

Up-Stairs. ' 

OTedeth
G 

extracted without pain, by u.e of Nitrous 
Xl cas. 

THE 

VON DORN 

MACHINE SHOPS 
256 Harney Street. Omaha

l 
Neb. 

J . R. CONKLING, JI. D ., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

RdeSS!dence, south side JOnes .treet bet Fifteenth an Lttcentb. • . 

JOHN BA UJlER . 
D IlALB" rN 

Watches, ClOCKS, J ewelry ~ Silver Ware 
509 Thirteenth Street, 

Bet. Farnam and t 0 h N 
Duuglas, f rna a, eb. 

Jewelry mAnuf.ctured to order. Watches Clocks. 
and Jewolry rcpaited and Wllrranted.' Or. 

ders (rom the country solicited. 

DRS. CHARLES & PAUL , 
DENTISTS ,. 

232 Farna.m st .• (up atairB,),bet. 13th & 14th 
!ellow," said Jackson, "I will not do II . P. DEUEL. 

•• 1\ eyer ft'ar," . Eaid he, "you'll be It, unless I have a good name at the Ticket Agent, 
CHAS. ATKINS. 

Gen. Agent, 
Omah". 

If yo.u want a nice r.!eerschaum Pipe or Cigar HoI. JJr' Preservation at the. Natural Teeth made a 
~er, a fine brand 01 Cigars, or an excellent quality of 'peelalty. 

0.11. PAUL. 
Omaha. 

t. obacco, give us a call. 1. S. CHARLES. 

, I / 

__ --=-___ i 

Oa.mpbell Block, 511 13th Street. 

LITTLE &, WILLIAMS, 
STAPLE A~'l> FANCY 

G R OCE RS ~ 
257 DOUGLAS STREET • 

OMAHA, NE B. 

T. P . E LLIOTT, 

Commission Merchant 
Butter, Eggs and Poultry a specialty. 

A~ent for West'. Meteor Bnand Oysters, Lower "ein, 
Cedar Valley. Ft. Scott, Hard and Blossburg 

OO AL! 
227 Douglas St., under Academy of )Iusic. 

J . B. FRENCH & CO., 
G ROCERS 

-AND-

Commission Merchants, 
191 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA, NEB . 

WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 

r.!anufacturer .. nd Dealer in 

BOO TS AND SHOES, 

No. 255 Douglas St., 

Between Fourteeath and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. 

BURT & MEAR'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 

AKD 

E. C. BURTrS 

Fine Shoes for Ladies, Misses and Children. 

Brevoort House I 
ON TItE EUROPEAN PLAN. 

Madison Street, bet. Clark and La Salle, 

OHIOAGO. ILLINOIS. 
The Brtl?oort, "hleb has been recently furnl.hed In 

the most ~1"I!ant 8tyle, II the tlneat European Hotel Ln 
Ihe olty; I. .Ituated In the ?ery heart of It. bUllDe .. 
centre; c. c: re spoolal advantage. to perlone vidtlDg tile 
elty, ulthe t tor bUllnee. or pl ... nre. Room., Sl.!JO to 
11.50 por day. H. M. THOMPSON, .Proprietor. .. 

r 


